
k e v K L s.
The Nrw Colored Hpimtor nnd liU fnrrer.
Senator Cameron, In the coureoof the protracted coined

debate on the admission of the lion. IIIr.ini K. lie

Revels to a neat In the NewU'-- , si'l til it In a C nwr.
satlon with JclT. DvH, Jmt before the li'ter ill

his post at Waslihu'on ti p irrl lp it In fi lorRebellion, he assured thn ! I'riMlden or tlie
be

Slave Confederacy tut day, In ilia J mi :j or
God, his Boat would hi ohmi,iIoi by icrrM. n
Although the Pennsylvania Smiat r rejolocd th it li

had lived to soc the dy when this prediction hn
been fuiailed, his pasiltm firct;i;t l J Htl :u n
had been thwarted In a mnire, for s tlm
sable Senator who on Friday timk the oath or oillne
as a mcniiwr of the Sonata, m elected for tho
term ending In 1871, in tlm reiriilar stiociMsir 1 1 hit
Alberto. Brown. Hie colk'iiituo of .loir. Idivls, while
Cicneral Ames, having been elected for tliu term in
ending In 1H7, beenmo the aofual sncccwor of tho
great Mississippi traitor. Tho Keating of Revels,
however, comes near enria;!i to the tnri; to render
the prediction of Cam fro j ti t unworthy tho faina of
a prophet, at

Hiram Rhodes Revel, likoa greit many people
who are classed as negroes, Is not as mnch of an from
African as he might be. In personal appe trance he
Is thrce-lourth- s white, and twenty years ago, we are Frenc
told by Senator Sherman, he enjoyed the privilege of
avoto in Ohio, under a decision of the Supreme
Conrt of that Slate, then composed mainly of Demo-

crats, declaring that the words "a white citizen"
meant ono who Is nearer white than block. His
father, the Rev. Elijah Revels, who was a pcruinage
of no Inconsiderable Impirtanc In hi d iv, H sal I

to have been of mixed African and Choctaw blood
no that the aboriginal Inhabitants of the country
come In for a share of the h injr which tint Mis.tU-slp-

Senator reflects upon his ancestry.
Ho was born In North Carolina, precisely wh?i o

where cannot be paid, for one aooount given Fay
ctte and another Chatham county as the place o
his birth; while, according to some of his Mog
raphcrs, he Orat saw the light on the 15th of June
1820, and by others Is made to date back his caree
to 1822 only. The events of his early life, like th
date and pi aoe of his birth, are obscured by contra
dictions. One account before us alleges that h

completed his sohoollug at Knox College, Ualcsburg
III., at the mature age of thirty-M- s, after which he until
devoted ten years or so to moderate dissipation,
followed by sojourns In Baltimore, Louisville, and St.

Louis, until 1860 found hlin transferred to Vicksburg,
whence he removed to Leavenworth, Kansas, theu
to Louisville again, and finally, arte.- - the close of the
war, to Natchez. are

Another more circumstantial, and probably cor-

rect narrative, which locates his birth In Fayette, In the

1S22, Btates that he remained In last town until his they

twenty-secon- d year, when he removed to Liberty,
Indiana, and, after passing two years In a Quaker for
Seminary there, completed his studies, preparatory
to entering the Methodist ministry, at the Darke
County Seminary, In Ohio. He then devoted several
years to preaching, teaching, and lecturing a'uotig that
tils people in the Western States, and In 1SSI was to

and
be found stationed in uaitimore.

Be entered at once into the Btruggle for the Union,
and assisted In raising tho first two colored regi
ments In Maryland and Missouri. In 1863 and IStJ-- t

he was engaged In teachlug school lu St. Louis,
from which place lie removed to Vleksburg, where
he assisted the provost-marsh- al In the management
of the ftreedmen's affairs, and In organizing churches
and schools. He followed the army to Jackson, but W

subsequently journeyed Northwest, and passed two
years in Kansas and Missouri, engaged in preaching nut
and lecturing. Settling finally in Natchez, he was,
in July, 18C9, appointed by General Ames a member

lot
of the City Council of that town, and at the election
held last November was sent to the State Senate.

On the assembling of the Legislature of Missis-

sippi In January, he received 81 votes, out of a total
of 119, for United States Senator for the term ending
March 4, 1871, but Rf or those who voted for him be-

longing to the same race. He proceeded, Immedi-

ately after his election, to Washington, and devoted
the greater part of his time while awaiting the read-missi-

of the State to belug "interviewed" by the
correspondents of the press. On February 23 his
credentials were presented by Senator Wilson, and,
after the Democracy had exhausted their stock of
objections on the score of color and the lack of the
quallflcations of citizenship for the constitutional
rvArirvi. was admitted to his scat on the 25th by a of

vote of 48 to 8, In which the party lines were sharply
drawn.

OBITUARY.

Cardinal le Ronald. (lie

The cable annouueos the death of Cardinal De
Bonald, one of the oldest prelates of the Roman
Church. Louis Jacques Maurice De Bonald was

born at Mllhau, in Aveyron, In October, 1787.

His father was Vlcomte De Bonald, who destined
him for the Church, and he was accordingly sent by

to the Seminary of Lyons. In 1811 he was ad
mitted to the priesthood, and was for a brief
period attached to the Imperial Chapel. After
the restoration he accompanied the Archbishop
of Besancoa to Rome as secretary, when that
prelate endeavored to arrange the Concordat
On big return he soon became iamous as a
preacher, and in 1817 he was made Bishop of
Chartrea. In 1819 he received the appointment
of almoner to the Prince who subsequently
ascended the throne as Charles X, and in 1$J3

he was made Bishop of Pay. He was ap
pointed Archbishop of Lyons on the death o
Cardinal Fesch, and in 1841 he was reserved in
petto by Gregory XVI, and from the hands of
that Pope he received the red hat in 1813. He
opposed with energy the efforts of the govern
ment of Louis rhiiippe to secularize education,
and in 1848, when the revolution was completed,
he directed his clergy to obey faithfully the de

facto government. When the second empire
was established he became a Senator. Cardinal
De Bonald was one of the most active and encr- -

tretlc of the Drelates of the Roman Church, aud
he contributed not a little to the maintenance of
the Catholic religion in a ranee.

jnUBlCAaLi AIM1 IHtAlTlAXlC.
Th CUT Auiuaeuienla.

Tnw PAnnPA-RoS- A ENGLISH OPERA TROUPE
will appear at the Academy of Music on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings, March 8th and Uih,
vhn ther will perform Martha and Weber's
iw This last named work has never been

criven in this country, aud iU production indi
cates that the management of this troupe is
innnired bv the rieut kind of enterprise.
Obm-o-n is full of beautiful music, much of which
Is familiar to the public, as selections from It are
frequently given by our orchestras, and enough
la known of its merits to assure the attendance
of a erowded and fashionable audience.

at tct CnRsunT Mr. Frank Mayo will ap
pear this evening in the drama of The Three
Vuardsmen, founded on Dumas great novel of
tw name. This is a very different role from
the one that Mr. Mayo has been playing during
the two first weeks of his engagement, and it
will enable him to display hltrher Qualities as an
actor. Miss Alice Placlde has been engaged for
the part of "Lady Le winter."

At thi Waluut Mr. and Mrs. Watklns will
produce this evening a new romantic Irish drama
entitled Set in Gold; or, The One Bright Spot.
This niece is said to be different in style from
the common run of Irish dramas, and the char-
acter of "Fardorougha," the miser, is one that
affords unusual opportunities for some tine
acting.

On Monday next Mr. Charles Fechter will
appear as "iiamiei. Mr. Fecbter's engagement
la limited to twelve nights, ana it is understood
that be will also personate "Rut Bias" and
'I jxrsrdnra" In 27ie Duke'$ Motto.

. . .t r ir.ti.tr ...IIIAT THE ARCH BIT. SOUUCU u. iiionatii niu
personaU 'Uamlet" this evening, eiipported bv I

tne luu strenraoi iue coiupauy. i
is said to nave ability ana ne certain. possesses
ronrure. We wish mm success. I

Tbb French Comedt Com pant from New
York will commence a season oi eight evening
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performances and two matinees at the Amateur's
DniMitiji' lSixun, on Seventeenth street, above
(,'lii't-nnt- on Tliursdnv evening next, when Scribe's

v Jialnille do ixiine (The Checkmate) will
poi formed. This company contains a num-I- xt

ft' first-rai- n artlnu, and tho entertainments
undoubtedly be In the niftiest djsreo enjor-n- l

le. Tho subscription price, includtiu; seals,
tlie. cljrht evening, l Tickets can now

liiul at Boner's, No. 110a Chesnut street.
At tiik Ki.eventii thfet Opiwa House
new burlesque on The City Council will be

produced this evening, with other novelties, In-

cluding an Interlude entitled Life in Pari and
comic vaudeville entitled The Village lilack-nviii- h.

At DcriiEZ & Benedict's Opera Hoobb
llugbey Dougherty has made such n tremendous

tlmt Ills piigBiremcnt lias been extended for
another week, and he will appear this evening

conjunction Willi the regular troupo in au
nttrncttve programme of novelties. to

SioNon blitz and his sou will clve an exhi-
bition of musical wonders at the Assembly
Building tlilf evcnlmr.

James E. Murdoch, T.m., will give a reading
Horticultural Hall evening. The

following programme Is announced: "Scene
llaviM, Act I;" "The Diver," bv Bchlllerj on

"Virginia," bv Maennlav: "The Irishman's
h." bv Lover; "The Pilot of Lake Erie;"

"Sheridan's Klrlo," by T. Buchanan Read; "Tho In

Grandiloquent Defctieo of Serrcnnt Buzfua," by
Pickens. Carl Bentz s Parlor Orchestra will
during the evening perform a fluo selection, of 8,
tllllPlC

of

ri.oTnr OmtAWtH
i;miki.so Better MaiiE
( l.muiMi Bfttkb Oitt
Ci.oihino Bktteb FrrnNa

At Townn Hall
At Towf.r ilaix

Than Antwuerc kiss.
llKMWitTT AOo.,

No. 618 MUUR 8XBKKT.

In tm.h c hanokakme climate of oars cold U easily

taken, ntl without dn. cars another will be d

oo top of it one cold thus running into mother,

the accompanying eouh becomes aettled and con-

firmed, training and racking the Logs, and ulliinatelj
atimulating the production of tubercles; yet not g

a majority of existing oaaes of clearly defined

pulmonary diaeaae may thui be accounted for, thousands
now carclosaly allowing themselves to drift through

preliminary symptoms, under the fatal delusion that
are troubled with "nothing but a cold." How obvi-

ous is it, therefore, that a old should bs carefully cared
from its incipiency, an! every exertion used to rid the

hjslein of its K cots I Coughs and colds, pulmonary,

bronchial, and asthmatic affections, are readily cured by

standard preparation, Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant,
by promptly resorting to it all fears of dangerous

reBults will soon be dissipated. Sold everywhere.

A. BARLOW

ill make his first sale at the warerooms, Mo. 1117 Ob.es- -

street, Tnesday, March 1, at 10M A. M., of a superior

of cabinet furniture, consisting of the usual variety.

Also a fine assortment of Frenoh-phtt- mirrors.

All goods warranted.

B. SOOTT, Jr., Auctioneer,

Ho. 1117 Ohesnns street, Oirmrd Row.

Jkwelbx. Mr. William W. Oassid, No. 11 B. Beoond
street, has t he largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and HiWerware In the city. Purchasers oaa
rely upon obtaining a real, pure artiole, furnished at a
prioe which cannot be equalled. He also has a Urge stock

American Western Watonee in aU varieties and stall
prices. A visit to his store la sure to result la pleasure
and profit.

The Effect.
Cbaklis Stokes, No. 824 Chesnut street, having ttikm

Itad in reducing tlie pricet of fine Ctulomer-mad- t Cloth.

inn, is reaping his reward in the shape of aa increased
number of orders fer his unapproachable styles of
clothes for the spring of 1870.

Dry Fkbt. The most effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that eaa only be done

tbenseof India Rubber Overshoes, and as the Incle
ment season is upon us, we won Id advise oar readers to
buy none but the best Quality, whioh can only be bad at
GooDiKAJtt Headquarters, No. 808 Ohesnut street, south
side, Philadelphia,

Messbs. Uallet, Davis A Oo.'s New Grand and
Square Pianos have no equal, it is said, either in this
country or in Europe. Their warerooms are at No. 937

Cbeenut street.

SiKQEB's Family Sewbk Machines,
Ten dollars eash.

Balance in monthly Instalment.
O. F. Davis, Wo. 810 Ohesnut street.

Bubbkb Ovesbhoes and Boots for Msu, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prices.
Uoodyear'a manufacture, old stand. No, W8 Uoesnut
strent, lower side.

Pius. Dr. W. A. McOandless, No. 1928 Spring Garden
street, gives his entire time to the permanent ours of
Piles. Best city reference given.

Tub Place !

I.

The Place for Good Clothes Oak Hall
Tub Place for Durable Clothes Oax Hall
Tub Place for Neat Clothes Oak Hall
The Place fob Stylish Clothes Oak Hall

IL

The Place for Cheap Clothes Oak Hall
The Place for low-price- d Clothes... Oak Hall
Tub Flace for Economical Clothes... Oak Hall
The Place for Bargains on Clothes.. Oak Hall

lit

Wanamaeer A Brown Oak Hall
Wanauaker & Brown Oak Hall
WANAHAkER k Brown Oak Hall
Wanamaeer & Brown Oak Hall

All Sixth Street, from Market to Minor.

iriAiKiiift.i.
Day TRurrr. On Thursday, the Stttt instant, at

thf rpHlrifBoe of her father, bv the Rev. J. Pleason
ton Du llamel, Miss Katb Fisher, daughter of
ITeiirv M. Day, Ksq., Spring H11L Pa., to JOSEPH
Tkuitt, of Delaware county.

Fulton Headman. on evening or tne tne S3a
at the Twelfth Street M. &. Parsonage, No.

4, R. JlieVeUlIl BirTOV, UJ IWT. . JH. DHUHIi
rui.TON and oallie jueavuaii, uuiu ui vuusuu--

M,T.fiT-P1,sgoN.-- On the S5th Instant, at the
Ebeneaer M. K. Church Parsonage, No. 408 Catha--
rine Btt. hT the Kev. J. U. Aldav. Mr. Osorue W

I metz, Jr., and Miss Caroline V. UTBraENUON, both
i oi I'miadeiphia.

II.1.
BtTM.iTT On Friday, February 25, Instant, Mn- -

nics' LAMiiiouNK, son of John C. and Therese I..
Bullitt, in the 11th year of his age.

Coi'iOMB On Monday, the Slth Instant., at Rich-

mond, Vs.. LizIB U. wtlcjof Henry It. Coulomb.
Hie relatives and frtenrt are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from the resldenre of her
buMmnd, No. T;:l f . Tenth street, above Fltzwater,

afternoon at s o'clock.
Davis. uddcnly, on the morning of the esrt In-

stant, of disease of the heart. HARAn AN, wire or

the late David J. Davis, br., in the ft.th year of her

The relative and friends of the family arc respect-
fully lnvltd to attend the funeral, from her law
lesulence, No. 127 Parruih street, on Wednesday
rooming. March 2, at y$ o'clock. Interment at Ht.
Augustine's.

Dikorr. on the 27th Instant, of eotionption,
Ciiahi.es. aon of the late Thomas and Ilann ill Din-gi'- e,

In the 14th year of his age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

attend the funeral, from the residence of his
uncle, Thomas M. Adams, N. W. corner or rtevdiiih
ana Poplar streets, on Wednesday, the 2d prox., at 2

o'clock V. M.
Pcnn. On the 26th instant, In his 3d year, Rohrbt
. M., son or J. II. ann Ktnma m. iiunn.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

fnnrrnl. from his narenta residence at Mount Airy,
Wednesday next at 11 o'clock. Intermen' at

Woodlands.
Kimball On the 27th Instant, Stephen Kimiiall
Ihn A3fi vpar rt hlfl nirt

Uis relatives and male friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
No. 1921 Spruce street, on Thursday morning, March

at 10 o'clock. (New York and Boston papers please
copy.)

Lat. On the 26th instant, Anns Louisa, tiaugnter
Harriet and Alfred Lay, in tho I3tti year oi ner

ge.
The relatives and friends are respectftitly invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence or ner
parents, back of No. 1111 Charles street, on Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Wharton
Street suit.

Mandbbson. On the 25th Instant, Thomas Man- -
pkkhon, in the eist year of nis ago.

The relatives and male friends or the family are
respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from his
late residence, no. liiry spruce street, on x uesnay
morning, March 1, at 10 o'clock.

Taylor on the 2th of February. Mrs. Isabella
C. Taylok. relict of the late Lewis Taylor, formerly
of I'nlonvllle, Chester county, aged C2 years.

The relatives and friends of the faintly, also
Mount Ararat Lodge, No. T, Lady Masons, aud Solo
mon Temple, No. IS, of the Masonic Tie, are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her son-in-la- Thomas B. Reeves, No. 180 N.
Thirteenth street, on Wednesday morning, March 2,

at li o clock, to proceed to inn.
Williams. On the 27th Instant, near Fairton, N.

J., Sarah, wife of Daniel Williams, la the TUth year
of her age.

The Interment will take place nt the Old Stone
Church, Fairtlcld, N. J., on Wednesday, March 2.

Friends of the family can take tue A. Ai. train oi
the W. J. It. R. for liridgetou, where carriages will
be In waiting to convey thorn to and from the Inter-
ment, and return the same day.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

SPLENDID BXA77SXOU
or

COLONEL WALTON DWIQHT

DESTROYED BY FIRE
AT

Binghamton, New York, Feb. 6, 1870.

MARVIN'S PARLOR SAFE
; TRIUMPHANT!!

BlKOHAMTON, N. V., Feb. S6, 1ST0.

Mrssbs. Mabtin & CO.,
No. 721 Chesnat street.

Gentlemen: My house was entirely destroyed by
fire on the 6th Inst. The Family Safe I purchased
from yoa in 186T was In the lire, and was opened
yesterday. The contents were in a perlect state of
preservation, and after taking; Into consideration the
TREMENDOUS HBAT, the Safe lying for (IS) twelve
hears In a pile of some (SU) THI BIT TONS 07
BURNING COAL, I deem It very remarkable that
nothing should be Injured UiBlde. The Inner Steel
Chest Is all right. I this day send the Safe to your
firm In New York.

Truly yours, W. DWIGQT.

These Safes are for sale by

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT Street (Masonic Hall),

PHILADELPHIA.

S66 BROADWAY, New York, and 103 BANE
Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 88 mwretrp

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
PEE PHILADELPHIA TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSURANCE COMPANY,

oprice and nrmoLAB'PBOor vaults ix
THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,

No. 421 CIlKhNUT STSKBT.

O A P I T A L, $500,000.
For a of GOVBBHMENT BONDS and nthnr

BKOuamES, amilt rLATK, j EwELRT. and other valu
ables, nnaer special guarantee, at tne lowest rates.

ha OomDsnv also offer for Rent at rates varrins' froi
815 to $76 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL BACKS IN THE BURGLAR-PROO- VAULTS,
afford ins absolute Hkoubxtt against Fiac, .Thett, Bub- -

olast, ana aooivsm.
AU fidnolary obtisationa, snoh as Trusts. Guardian

ships, KiyAiuTOBKHits, eto., will Da anasrtaken and
faithfully aisonsrgea.

Oircul&ra, (irins fall details, forwarded on application.

DIRKOTOR8.
Thomas Robins. tienjamln B. OomeKys,
Lewis R. Ashliurst, A a (runt as Heston.
J. Livingston Krringer, . Butohford KUrr,
R. P. MoUnllah, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Kdwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Townssnd,
James L. (Jlaghorn uonn u. isyior.

lion. Wni, A. Porter,
U( r IUKK8.

i"rM-LE- WIS Bl AKHHUR8T.
LIVINGSTON ERRINGF.R.

and lYeumrar R. P. MoOULLAtlH.
L. ASHHUU8T. S t rath 8m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE N 13 W 1IOOKS
FOR BALE AT WHOLESALE PRICKS BY

POKTEK c COATE8,
Publishers and Booksellers,

Io. 899 CIIESJUsLT Street.

Our New and Elegant

AUT MiiLLVItl'
Is now open with the finest oolleoUon of PAINTINGS
OHROMOS and ENGRAVINGB in the oil. 8 22mwf

HATS AND OAP.
Ht WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI- -

and ur-flttl- ci Drm Bat. (patsnUd), In a,
th ImproTwl fashions ofth. hsm OUJUUIUT 8trtpast door to the Pass Otto. UlBnrf

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELIN- -
X qniahed th. H sating of BaUdincs hi Stsam or Watsr,

l"rlM Ht. WI8TAR.
latslr snpsrinteodin. that department of thair business.

aauana w
Hot. It, uOK&Ui, TASK.KK OO.

WI8TAR A BOULTON.
No. 227 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

HEATING BY

BTEA2H OA HOT WATER.
PLANS OF PIPE CUT TO ORDER,

LAUNDRIES AND CULINARY APPARATUS
FITTED UP. U 8 mBP

I 4 UMBRELLAS CHEAPEST IN THE CITT
I J DiXOJi'U.Mo.alS.aUUUTHBtrs, WUutaw

PINANOIAL.

IN XJ W 1 O IV.

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FR23 OF STATS TAX.

We are offering a limited amount of this Loss

At 90 Fer Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest la parable first dart of January and
July, In Philadelphia, FREE OF STATS TAX.

We recommend them aa an unquestionable se--
eurlty for Investment.

The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively
mall, the security offered la equal to that of the City

of Philadelphia, the difference in price making them
a very desirable and cheap aecotUy.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

tankers and lealers in Oovern- -

ment Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 26 3m PHILADELPHIA.

B ANU1 N U II O IT H 13

OP

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Nom. 11)1 and 114 S. TlIlllO St.,

fUILADSLPOIA.

Dealers In Government Seenntlea

Old Wanted in Exchange for New--

Liberal Difference allowed.

Com pound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADS. STOCKS bought and sold
on commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladies.

We will receive applications for FoUclei of Ufa
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of tne United Statea, roll Information given at oar
office. M3m

JOHN S. RU8HTON & CO..

ISO. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

MARCH COUPONS WASTED.

CITY WARRANTS
1 b 8m BOUGHT AITO SOLS.

E LLIOTT U W If,

BANKERS,

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OP CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
with us. SM

p, 8. PETERSON & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

No. 39 Mouth THIRD Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

Most complete facilities for CoUeotlng Maturing
Country Obligations at low cost.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 M

w. w w. m AD M U A Ju 14 OB J V.J
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and XToreljn
BANKERS,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CKEDIT available on presentation la any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make au their flnancuu arrange- -
Bents through as, and we will collect their tntarest
and dividends without charge.
VW.SBWSH BTtussnsiABi SL I TsS) aVBrf Tt a s ! a flA

New York, I Paria, pi

FINANOirM- -.

1'IIlftT-CL.AB- g Hflil llltirV.

WE Ot't KR iOB BALI

j 1 , o o o , o o o No

Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First Mortgage Seven Con

AT BTK.
And Accrued Interest from October 1

LRNQTB OF ROAD 300 MILKS. as
THE ROAD 18 OOMPI.FTKD AND FULLY EQUIP

PED AT AM ACTUAL COST Ok OVKU

316,000,000,
AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO H PF.R OK NT. DIVI
DFMD8 ON ITS STOOK 1 OB THE PAST KIOU to
TEARS.

Tbe Itondis are Coupon offtlOOO
IZacIi, with night of IteKlia- -

tratlon.
8 1 ,200,000 of th Hoods havs bMi sold already (on

party takinjr t600.0U0 as a purnument tnvsstment), and ws
bar bat $1,0U0,00Q on band, whioh ws offsc to invaston as

A FIBHT-CIAS- S SIXLUITY.

DREXEL & CO.,
flo. S4 South XI11UI Street,

1U(4 PHILADELPHIA.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

DE HAYEN & BRO.

No. 40 South THIRD Street.

I us PHILADKtiPULA.

BEST HOME INVESTMENT.THEFIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND,
SEVEN FEE CENT. GOLD BONDS OF THE

FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONSVTLLK
RAILROAD COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN COIN,
;VREK OF U. 8. GOVERNMENT TAX.

The road Is sixty-tw- o miles long, and forms the
SHORTEST CONNECTING LINK

In the system of roads leading to the entire South,
Southwest, and West to the PaclQo Ocean.

It passes through a rich country, the local trade of
which is more than enough to support it, and as It has
three important feeders at each end, Its through
trade will be heavy and remunerative.

Maps and pamphlets furnished, which explain
satisfactorily every question that can possibly be
raised by a party seeking a safe and profitable in-

vestment.
The mortgage to limited to $16,000 per mile of com

puted and equipped road, and the Security
IS FIRST-CLA8- S IN EVERY RESPECT.

A limited number of the Bonds are offered at 92 V,
and Interest from November 1, In currency, and at
this price are the
CHEAPEST GOLD INTEREST-BEARIN- G SECU

RITIES IN THE MARKET.
SAMUEL WORK, Banker,

S lthmtf No. 85 South THIRD Street

rLiu UXI U U , DAVIS St CO.,

Ko. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENBINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and selling stocks, Bonds, and .Gold on
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic with
the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York. OS

B. E. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I?. IT. KELLY to CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds,

At Closest Market Bates,
K. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Stt.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto.
etc. 1 Mi

QITY WARRANTS

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

C. T. YERKE8. Jr.. t CO.

SO. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET,

pwTT.Anwr.PHIA

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

aoesssors te Smith, Baadolph 4 Oo.

Bt.it branch ef lbs business will bars prompt attention
as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Go remm en ts, and Gold soa
ataathj reoelTed froa few York brWa( mire, horn out
fri.Bds.KdaBadD. Randolph 0

PINANOIAL.

QI'I'ICIl 1'IMU fit, BIATCII.
BANKF.HS AND PKAI.Kn ix COVER SENT

SKCUMTlKS,

5 NASSAU" Street, New York.

FSBRraKT IB, 1879.
The remarkni)le success which attended onr nefro-ttati-

of the Loans of the Crntral Pacific Kail.
boad Compamt and the Wrstrrh PACinc Hait.roa

pah v, and tbe popularity and credit which these
Loans have maintained In tho market, both in Una
country and Euiope, have shown that the First Mort-gsf- fe

Bonds of wisely-locate- d and honorably managed
rtallroad. are promptly recognized and readily taken

the meat suitable, safo, and advantageous form of
Investment, yielding a more liberal income than oaa
heteaftcr be derived from Government Bonds, and
avaiiauie to take thiir place.

Assured that, In the selection and negotiation of
superior railroad Loans, we are meeting a great
public want, and rendering a valuable service both

the holders or Capital and to those great National
works of Internal Improvement whose IntrinMo
merit and substantial character entitle them to the
nse of Capital and the confidence of Investors wa
now offer with special confidence and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or TBS

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co.

The. Chesapeake anrf Ohio Itailnad, connecting th
Atlantic coast and the magniacent harbors of the
Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio River at a point of
reliable navigation, and thus, with tbe entire Kail-ro- ad

system and water transportation of the great
West and Southwest, FORMS TIIK ADDITIONAL
EAST AND WEST TRUNK LINK so Imperative!
demanded for tbe accommodation or tne Immense
and rapidly growing transportation between the
Atlantic seaboard and Europe on the one hand, and
the great producing regions of the Ohio aud Missis-
sippi Valleys on the other.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THIS ROAD AS A NEW
OUTLET FROM THE WEST TO TUE SKA mag-nlfl- cs

It into one of national consequence, and In-

sures to It an extensive through traillo from the day
of Its completion; while. In tbe development of the
extensive agricultural aud mineral resources of Vir-

ginia and W est Virginia It possesses, along It owa
line, the elements of a large and protltable local
business.

Thus the great Interests, both general and local,
which demand the completion or the CiiESArgaKS
and Onio Railroad to the Ohio river, afford the
surest guarantee or its success and value, and REN-
DER IT THE MOST IMPORTANT AND SUBSTAN-
TIAL RAILltOAD ENTERPRISE NOW IN PRO-
GRESS IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its superiority aa an East and West route, and tho
promise or an immense and profitable trade await-
ing its completion, have drawn to It the attention
and of promiueut Capitalists and Rail-

road men of this City, of sound Judgment and known
Integrity, whose connection with it, together with
that of eminent citizens and business men of Vir-

ginia and West Virginia, INJURES AN ENER-
GETIC, HONORABLE, AND SUCCESSFUL MAN-
AGEMENT.

The Road Is completed and In operation front
Richmond to the celebrated White Sulphur Springs
of West Virginia, S2T miles, and there remalu but SOS

miles (now partially constructed) to be completed,
to carry it to the proposed terminus on the Ohio
river at, or near, the mouth or the Big Sandy river,
160 miles above Cincinnati, and 850 miles below
Pittsburg.

Lines are now projected or In progress through
Ohio and Kentucky to thla point, which will counect
tbe CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO WITH THE EN-

TIRE RAILROAD SYSTEMS OF THE WEST AND
SOUTHWEST, AND WITH TUB PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD.

Its valuable franchises and superior advantages
will plaoe the Chesapeake and Onto Railroad
Company among the richest and most powerful
and trustworthy corporations of tbe country; AND
THERE EXISTS A PRESENT VALUE, IN COM-
PLETED IiOAD AND WORK DONE, EQUAL TO
THE ENTIRE AMOUNT OF THE MORTGAGE.

The details of the Loan have been arranged with
special reference to the wants of all classes of In-

vestors, and combine the various features of conve
nience, safety, and protection against loss or fraud.

The Bonds are in denominations or
&1OO0, SOO, and $100.

They will be Issued as Coupon Bonds, payable to
Bearer, and may be held In that form ; or

The Bond may be registered In the name of tha
owner, with the coupons remaining payable ta
bearer attached, the principal being then transfer-
able only on the books of the Company, unless re-

assigned to bearer ; or
The coupons may be detached and cancelled, the

Bond made a permanent Eegintered Bond, transfer-
able only on the books of the Company, aud the
Interest made payable only to the registered owner
or his attorney.

The three classes will be known respectively as:
Firt. " COUPON BONDS PAYABLE TO

BEARER."
Second. "REGISTERED BONDS WITH COU-

PONS ATTACHED."
STftiri. REGIbTERED BONDS WITH COUPONS

DETACHED," and should be bo designated by Cor-

respondents in specifying the class of Bonds desired.
They have THIRTY YEARS to run from January

IS, 1370, with interest at aix per cent per aunutn
from November 1, 1869. Principal and intskesv
PAYABLE IN GOLD IN THB CITY Of NEW YORK.

The Interest is payable ia May and November,
that It may take the place or that of the earlier
issues of and suit the convenience of
our friends who already hold Central aud Western
Paciiio Bonds, with Interest payable in January and
July, and who may desire, In making additional In-

vestments, to have their Interest receivable at dif-

ferent seasons of the year.
Tbe Loan Is secured by a mortgage upon the eutlre

Line of Road from Richmond to the Ohio River,
with the equipment and all other property and ap-

purtenances connected therewith.
A Sinkino Fund op f 100,000 per annum is pro-

vided FOR TDK REDEMPTION OF THE BONDS, TO TASK

effect one year after the completion of tub
Road.

The mortgage is for $15,000,000, of which S?,ooo,00t
will be reserved and held in trust for the redemp-
tion of outstanding Bonds of the Virginia Central
Jlailroad Company, now merged in the Chesapeake
and Ohio.

or the remaining $is,ooo,0o0, a sufficient amount
will be sold to complete the road to the Ohio river,
perfect and Improve tbe portion now In operation,
and thoroughly equip tbe whole for a large and
active traffic.

The present price Is 80 and accrued Interest.
A Loan so amply secured, so carefully guarded,

and so certain hereafter to command a prominent
place among the favorite securities In the markets,
both of thla country and Europe, will be at once
appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Very respectfully,

I'ISIa: A HATCH, Banker.

BONDS ON HAND AND FOR SALE BY

DE HAVEN & BRO,,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street,

PI1ILADELPIIIA.

P. 8. We have Issued pamphlets containing full
particulars, statistical details, maps, eto., which wilt
be furnished upon application.

We buy and sell Government Bonds, and receive
the accounts of Banks, Bankers, Corporations and
others, subject to check at sight, and allow tnteres
on dally balances. I tl BUts


